
ICE COVERS NEBRASKA FIELD

Cornhuskeri . Driven . to Stat Farm
"v '

for Practice.

COACH COLE BACK FEOM DENVER

MlalMers Mar Individual Stars and
( ar Good at Klrklnn- - Hard

(mt Ahead 'ext
'J Saturday.

' (From a Ptaff Correspnndnt.)
iNCOLN, Nov. An

gridiron on Nebraska field drove
the Cornhtiskers to the state fnrm for
pra tico this afternoon. All the regulars
reported for work early and Co'e (rave
them two hours of strenuous signal prac-

tice.
The Nebraska coach returned from Den-

ver, where he witnessed the imi be'.wfn
the Haskell Indlnns end Denver Saturday,
full of praise for both teams. The Ind ang.
he said, were a remarkable bunch aid thy
had the best set of klckerj that he has
seen this fall.

"There was little to choose between the
two elevens," the Nebraska coach explained
to the CornJiuskers at the training table
this noon, "Both hav a fast back field
and a stron gllne.

"The Denver player did some remark-
able Individual work and in the open fielc'

were terrors, both In carrying the ball and
In tackling. They handled punts well and
returned the oval for long distances after
every kick.

"Bender's backs had It on their Oppo-

nents. They carried the ball for good gains
and were very fast. Tin re were two or
three men In the Indians' btckfteld who
could punt the ball fifty and sixty yards.
They received punts without, faltering and
came back on them like fiends.

"There was one thing I noticed neither
aide could gain consistently, snd It was a
lucky fumble that' gave the Haskells the
final score In the second half that won the
game for them. A Denver player dropped
the ball on his own twenty-five-yar- d i:ne
and an agile redskin picked It up. Island
was then sent Into the game and dropped
the ball over the crossbars for three points.

Work Needed to Win.
"Nebraska will have a mighty hard time

defeating Denver, for they are not weak;
on the' contrary, they are strong and should
have ."defeated the Indians. They play a
fast game, with Interference that Is hard
to br.ak u." ' '

The Cornhusker coach ttfok excellent
notes on the Denver team's style of play
and he started work this afternoon to
bu.ld up a defense that will block the of-

fensive work of the western eleven.
Since ' Witnessing the gsme Saturday he

has decided to change his offensive play
and gave the Comhuskers two new plays
to use against the Denver men "next Sat-
urday. The Nebraska line will figure In
tl.esa plays, for since' seeing the western
team In action, "King" Cole has come to
the eonc.uslon that his forwards will be
th big factor In the winning of the game,
If It Is to be won by the Comhuskers.

There was no scrimmage work this after-
noon,' owing to the frozen condition of the
giound, at tho state farm. The coach did
not want to risk injuring his men. He
announced, though, that a short scrim-
mage. Would be on the bill of fare for to-

morrow and every afternoon this week.
The cold weather this week, If It

tlnues, will seriously impede the task of
felting the Cornhuskwrs In shape for the
meeting Saturday. The practice last week
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was slow, the coach wishing to let the
players rest and depending upon fine
weather this week to permit him to train
fhem hsrd. Vnlfss there Is a warm spell
of three or four days before Saturday the
toam will not be able to get Into the best
of condition by Saturday.

On account of the cold snap and the Im-

possibility of doing a great amount of
work outdoota. the blackboard lectures are
being emphasised. This evening the Com-
huskers sat before the big chart for an
hour ti a half, Immediately after supper,
at the training table, being shown Just how
Denver played and what the Nebraska
team would have to use to make a good
showing next Saturday.

The game last Saturday between Denver
and Ha-kel- l was played at the Broadway
S.rret park In the Colorado capital, but
th; game with the Comhuskers will take
fli:j a Cnlvirslty field, the grounds
twi.cl by the University of Denver. The
gridiron on University field Is sodded and
Ij In much better shape than the Broad-
way grounds, and It Is for this reason that
the (hang! will bo made.

OMAHA HIGH HAS COX FIDB.NTE

The Local Foot llall Kxperts Believe
in Their Power to Conquer.

Omaha High school rooters going to the
game between Lincoln and Omaha High
schools will leave at 1 o'clock this after-
noon for Lincoln. School will be shortened
in the morning so that the pupils may got
their lunch before they leave. About 1j0
will go down to see the game, returning
early in the evening. The cadet band will
go along In full uniform and play during
itio game. This Is Lincoln's biggest game
l the season and they have already sold

jver 1,200 tickets.
The Omaha lineup for the game Is as fol-

lows: Right end. Howard; right guard,
Hurdlck; right tackle, Andrus; center,
Vlawhlnney (captain); left guard, Ilcndee;
left tackle, Rector; left end, I'ayne; quar-
terback, Klopp; left halfhack, Howes; right
halfoack. Mills; fullback. L'nderhlll; sub-
stitutes, Hatch, Kayley, a. Mills, Tukey,
Bowman.

omana expects to win from the Lincoln
boys, hut admit they will have a hard
struggle, as the Lincoln team la not only
heavy, but also fast.

Omaha plays the St. Joseph (Mo.) High
school foot ball team next isatuirtay after-nro- n

at Vinton street park. Should St.
Joseph defeat Omaha the Missouri valley
championship will go to the Blees Military

as It defeated St. Joseph last
Saturday. If Omaha defeats Lincoln and
St Joseph this championship will prac-tlcalf- y

lie between Omaha and Blees. The
Orr.aha boys are confident that they are
capable of pulling both of these Important
gsmcs off In the same week and come out
successfully.
A. A. V. AND Y. M. C. A. CONFER

Relations Between Organisation ta
Be Dlscnssed.

NEW YORK, Nov. 15. Delegates from
amateur athletic bodies all over the coun-
try found many interesting matters claim-
ing their attention when they met here to-
day to open the annual meeting of the
Amateur Athletic union.

The election of a new president In place
of James E. Sullivan, who. It was under-
stood, will decline to serve another term,
wns on the program and there were Indi-
cations that relations between the Ameri-
can Athletic union and the athletic side of
the Young Men's Christian association
work might come In for a discussion.

As. usual, the new records made by the
amateurs during the year will be gone
over carefully and cert If lid or disallowed.

Candidates for the presidency of the or-
ganization are Everet C. Brown of Chi-
cago and II. Q. Fennman of Baltimore.

Heavy Birds Com In a.
The cold and snow Is driving down the

laiger birds from their northern haunts and
Omaha hunters are again sallying forth In
search of these splendid table morsels.
Saturday and Sunday several large bags
were landed near Omaha. The smaller
ducks came early because of the early
cold snap, but the big birds have been
delayed because of the splendid fall weather
this section has been enjoying.

Valuable' Prises for Shooters.
The Omaha Oun club will shoot Sunday

for some of he most valuable prizes
known turkeys. With the price of the big
birds soaring out of sight these will be

V

can't get
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prls worth trying for. Resides the tur-
key twenty geese and ducks will be shot
for.

Amateur Track
Records Lowered

James Clark Clip. Nine Secondi Off
Mark Held by James

Crowley.

NEW YORK. Nov. 15. All American am-
ateur track records from ten and a half to
twenty miles were lowered today at Celtic
park In the twenty-mil- e run which was
the main event In the annual games of the
Shamrock Athletic club. James Clark of
the Xavler Athletic aiifcoclatlon won In
1:53:27,, against the old record of 2:07:11.
made by James Ciowley of the Irish-Americ-

Athletic club last January.
The leader at ten and a half miles was

Crowley, his time for that distance being
58:02. almost one minute better than the
record, which has stood since 18S9. . Crow
ley led up to the seventeenth utile, lower-
ing all Intermediate records. Then he
stopped almost to a walk and Clark took
the lead, which he held to the tape, mak-
ing new marks for every mile.

DIETZKS AHIC TUB CHAMPIONS

Saperiors Defeated at Vinton Park
by Score of S to O.

About 400 foot hall riavnteea BttAnrfeil the
championnmp game at Vinton street, park
uuuuujr ueiweeu tne jJieta cluD. eleven auu
the superiors, and they witnessed one ol
the best games piayed in Omnia mis year,
ihe worn wa last and interesting tromthe first toot of the whistle to uie finishand abounded in sensational open plays.

'or the Superiors, Williams, Audi us and
Komorski were continually In the ilmellalit.
especially Williams, who was tne buperiora

giouna gainer. Jensens worn at
tackle was of ue pnenomenai order.or the D10U team tne particular starswere O Connor, Canson, SU cnarics, Koran
and (JUIKiev. The lvhrile learn wrke.l In.geiher with macmneiiae precision and every

ii luLifcni nara. ine game resulted in a
victory tor the jjieti ciuu eleven by a score
01 6 to y, and by winning this game tneywon the championship ot Oman, as tney
have aireaay beaten every otner teamclaiming cnmnpionsnip aHpiiatiuim.

first Han Williams Kicked otf to St.
Chants, uiio advanced ten yaraa. Aftertwo downs the Oietzes were tormed topunt, but the kick was -- blocked, me r?

rccvering the ball on tne seven-yar- d
line, 'i he superiors only had sevenyards to go for u touchdown, but theUie ties held them for downs. Tnen St.

Charles went through the tackie for fifteenyards. Neither team gained very consist-ently and many exchanges ol punts weremaoe, the metises has nig a sngnt ad-
vantage by wind. From auout the seventy-rive-yar- d

line Koran maoe one of the long-
est kicks of the day and fieet-foote- d tjuig-le- y

went down on the punt and graooedtne ball at fun speed, and after circling a
couple, of Superior men, he ran twenty-liv- e
yards lor the only touchdown of the day.
Koran missed goal. Uentienmn kicked ottto u Connor, who advanced ten yards. Tne
Ulctzes made their yards, but Immediately
titer time waa called.

Second Hait-guig- ,ey kicked off to Wil
liams, wno advanced aooul thirty yards,lhe superiors made their yards, but on tne
Jext two attempts failed and were forced
tO kick. The kick wan I km) nn.t fr.im
then on the Lletz.A had the best of theargument and Uio Superiors hau to kicktrom out of danger several limes. The Su-
periors tricks mat fooled tho Oietses in
the tie game last Sunday were tried, but
tailed to work. Time was called with tneball In the Superiors' territory. finalscore: Diets, 6; superiors, V.

Following is Uie lineup:

Bruggaman
DIETZ.

Uouard
Uradnhaw
liuckla
Nagi
O'Connor
Koran
Uuiflay
Cailaon
St. Charles ....
Butter

C.ic...
...,R.O. L.O
....L.li jR.U
....K.T. L.T

K
K.E

....Q U.l4.b
....lt.h. H.H
....F.U. F.U

L,.n.L,.H...

Komorakl
Andrua

'Wooluey
ilieBins
Jnnsen

... Dygsrt
Qemiemau
.... Smith

Tr".. .

Will,
Hactuan

Touchdown: Ouisriev. Tlma nt halvM
20 iSresBinun.
1'lerce.

Next the DleU team will play theContinentals, formerly the and agood game Is anticipated, as the Con-
tinentals have their lineup con-
siderably and now have a fast aggregation.the Diet team Is without a game torThanksgiving. Any teams this dateaddress F. 3111 Maple street, or
telephone 4034 or aS5.

NOTED

....L.T..T...,K.K.L

....L.E.j

SPOUTING

SUPERIORS.

minutes. Referee: Umpire:
Sunday

Tigers,
changed

wishing
Ciuigley,

Douglas Webster

MAN DIES

Dan Stuart, Fight promoter, Expires
of Brlffht'a Dlsense.

NEW YORK, Nov. 16.-- Dan A. Stewart,
one of the best known sporting men in
the country, died at his home here today ofBright's disease and heart failure. Born
fifty-tw- o years ago In Vermont, he made
his name in the west. While in Dallas,
Tex., he sought to secure permission for
the Corbelt-Fitsslmmo- fifiht and curried
his arrangement to far th.t Gjver.ior Cul-btrts-

called a special session of the leg-
islature to prohibit prize fighting In thestate. Later he secured permission from
the Nevada legislature to hold f:ghts in
that state, and as a result of his efforts
the battle was finally brought about in
Carson City on March 17. 1KK7.

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Nov. 14.- -It Is said
that the death of Dan A. Stewart willprove a death blow to racing here. He
and "Blind John" Condon of Ch o:gj
owned the Oakiawn race track, and ne
has been the principal backer of the ef-
fort to repeal the antl-racln- g law In thisstate.

WOLGAST DEFEATS HKXRI PEIT

Callfornlan Gets Better of French,
man In Bont.

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 15-- Ad Wolgast
of California knocked out Henri Felt, cham-
pion lightweight of France, in the second
round of a scheduled twenty-roun- d bout
before the West Side Athletic club thisafternoon.

A terrific right swing to tha Jaw put theFrenchman on the floor for the count of
six in the first part of the second round
and fierce Infighting, culminating in . acrashing jab to the stomach, put him outpermanently a minute later. Wolgaxt
weighed 12 pounds and Plet about 1.14.
The Frenchman made the mistake of rush-
ing Wolgast from the start and brought
the sudden onslaught upon himself.

FITZ FINE FOR FRIDAY FIGHT

South Onmlia Favorite's Friends
Think He Can Brat Enallah.

Jack Fitxgerald, the South Omaha favor-
ite, Is in fine condition for his bout withC.arence Kngllsh Friday night before the
'til-Cit- Ati.l.tic club. He hus been train-in- ?

hard for thU event, whK-- many thinkwill be tha hardest proposition he hasever laced. His hackers and there aremany of them in South Omaha think he
will win In the d bout. English
will hvi the advantaid In experience auj
ring generalsriip. Fitigerald has been com-
ing faxt duiing the last few months. He Is
a willii g lighter and Is able to punch with
either hand.

Jo Levy of Chicago Is now matchmaker
for the club and promises some Interesting
bou;s for the future. A return bout be-
tween Jensen and Bloom Is promised and
Guy Buckles wants a tryout with some of
the goud ones.

SelninsT Carter Lake Good Move,
"Omaha sportsmen made a great move

when ihi-- seined C'arier lake and took out
the curp and buffalo." said V. J. O'Brien,
fl.sh commissioner, who was at the Mer-
chants Monday. "Those carp are bad lo
tuxvj around, as they live orr the spawn of
tie game fish and thus keep back their
tncrease about as taut as we can plant
thi m. It gives us encouragement to do
something for the people of Omaha when
they how a desire at all times to do the
right thing."

College Abandons Foot Ball.
BALTIMORE. Nov. 15. Action was taken

by the faculty of Loyola college today can-
celling the remainder of the games sched
uled for the foot bail team Oils year.

The action was the result of an accident
In the game Saturday between the George-
town college and the University of Virginia
teams, when one of the players of the lat-
ter team was killed.

Benson shoot Drawing Card.
George Carter, former game warden ot

Nebraska, was in Omaha Monday. Ha says
that he will return from his trip to the
w.at In time lo Juin in t tin big Tnanksglv
lug day shoot, which will be held at Benson
under tha auspices of tha Benson Uun
club.

Use Chamberlain's Couth rtamedy for
cough, colds, croup and whooping ooogh.

STOWE TAKEN AT MILES CITY

Missing-- Member of Mabray Gang
Caught in Montana.

L0KQ SEARCH MADE BY OFFICERS

News Iteeelve at Counell Blnffa
He. la Beln Meld In Northern

State Important Cap
tare.

Louis W1. Stowe, alleged member of the
J. C. Mabray gang of "big store" swin-
dlers whom the federal authorities have
been so anxious to get their hands on, Is
under arrest at Miles City, Mont. In-

formation of the arrest of Stowe was re-

ceived yesterday . at Council Bluffs by
Postofflce Inspector Swenson In a telegram
from Postofflce Inspector Ranger.

Stowe was the alleged "steerer" who In-

duced W. H. McGrath of Pine City, Minn.,
to come to Council Bluffs In 1907 and go
up against one of the gang's now famous
fake wrestling matches to the tune of
S1C.000. '

George Bennett waa also accused by Mc-Gia- th

of having, acted as "steerer" In his
case. McGrath was the first of the long
list of "Mikes" to squeal, and as soon as
he reallxd that he had been played for
a sucker he returned to Council Bluffs
and filed complaint With County Attorney
Hess. The result was that In November,
r.07, Stowe and Bennett were Indicted by
the district court grand Jury. The au-

thorities, however, were unab'e to locate
the two men. Bennett, whose right name
Is said to be R. B. Herrlman, Is one of
the three alleged members of the gang
now under arrest in San Jose, Cal. Herrl-
man, Frank Brown and Edward C. Moore
are now In the Alameda county Jail. They
were Included in the blanket Indictments
returned by the federal grand Juries In

Council Bluffs and Omaha.
Both Indicted In 100T.

Bennett and Stowe were indicted iu the
state court hero November 27, 1907, and,
among Mabray's papers captured by the
federal officers at Little Rock was a tele-
gram from Council Bluffs of the date of
November 27, 1J07, addressed to J. C.
Mabray. Tanner hotel, 019 Locust street,
Kansas City, reading aa follows: "George
Bennett and Lewis W. Stowe," and signed
B. Marks. This telegram Is taken by the
federal officers as conveying word to
Mabray of tha indictment of his two al-

leged associates. That an Indictment had
been returned against these two men in
connection with the fleecing of McGrath
wus not made public by the county

until some time during last cum-
mer and after tne arrest of Mabray and
his associates In Little Rock, when the
story of the - gang's numerous operations
commenced to develop through the activ-
ity and investigation of the federal offi-
cers.

McGrath 1b one of the "Mikes" who have
bi ought suit In the United States court
hero against Benjamin Marks and local
bankers to recover the $10,000 out of which
he claimed to have been buncoed.

Losler Brought to Blnffa, i

Leon Lozier, another alleged "steerer"
for the Mabray gang, who was arrested
October 19 at Battle Mound, Nev., ar-
rived in Council Bluffs yesterday and Is
now behind the bars of the Pottawattamie
county Jail, lie was brought here from
Carson, Nev., In custody of Deputy United
States Marshal H. R. Mack and J. E. Tay-

lor, first sergeant and adjutant of the Ne-

vada state police,,
Lozier waa Included In the Indictments

returned by the federal grand Juries in
Council Bluffs and Omaha. While it Is un-

derstood that Lozier was not present at any
of the "deals" pulled off In Council Bluffs
by the gang, he Is said to have acted as
"steerer" in one or more of the cases of
the Colorado "Mikes," who were Induced
to come here and help swell the receipts
of the "big store" operators.

Lozier Is well known In Council Bluffs,
as he was formerly a resident of this city.
He was a well known sprinter and was al-
leged to have been connected with the no-

torious Webb City gang some few years
ago. He and Ed Moore of this city were
arreRted for assisting the Webb City gang
In "Miking" Charles Gregory and William
Barker of this city out of IS.OOO on a fake
footrace In the .Missouri town. He and
Moore were convicted and sentenced to
three years In the penitentiary each. They
took the case up on an appeal and secured
a new trial, which vas never held, the
case bolng finally dismissed. Lozier moved
to Colorado, and the governor of that
state refused to extradite him. Moore Is
believed to have gone to California,

Glad to Get Back.
Lozier. who Bays that his right name Is

"Loser," declares he Is glad to be back In
Council Bluffs, even If his temporary so-
journing place la the county Jail, which n
an old familiar place to him. A number
of years ago Lozier was In the county Jail,
charged with attacking a little girl, and
the Dodge Light guard was tailed out to
protect him from threatened mob violence.
Hd was, however, acquitted of the charge.
Later Lozier spent some time In the county
Jail while under arrest In connection with
the charge of being Implicated In the
fleecing 'of Baker and Gregory.

Postofflce Inspector Swenson received
word yesterday that Joe Carroll, alias "Oie"
Maish; Bert Warner, alias Bert Shores, and
Wynn C. Harris, the three alleged members
of the Mabray gang under arrest In Seattle,
Wash., will be brought to Council Bluffs
some time this week.

Tom Gay of Streator, III., a professional
wrestler, who Is charged with being one
of the principals In the case of "Alike"
James Tlerney 'of Streator, who dropped
$10,000 on a fake wrestling match In New
Orleans, after a hard fight to prevent ex
tradition, was brought to Omaha Saturday
and lodged in the Douglas county Jail. Gay
waa Included In the federal Indictments in
Omaha and Council Bluffs.

MrCoolt Celebrates Victory.
M'COOK, Neb., Nov. 15. (Special.) As a

resu't of Met Took High school defeating the
alleged champions of southwestern Ne-
braska, thi Hnldrege High school team.
the town went foot ball wlid Saturday cele
brating its victory. Mccook has won five
out of seven games played. The team has
made 114 polnu ard its opponents 3K, and
has scored four Bhutout games and one
12 to 6. The losses were l to 0 and 27 to 6.
George MacDunald has put ou the strong
est and insiest team ever In the history of
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not be able to say yck Bee will show you
the way. In the columns you will find choice

that can be with a cash
down and the balance like rent.

Be your own
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will meet Oxford No- - seconds, five seconds faster than any
closes with Franklin acad- - before ihade on three-quart- mileemy day.

DEAN CHARLES FORDYCE
TALKS TO OMAHA

rolata Out Great Need of Warning;
Growlsg Boys Aarulnst the

HlacL ringur.

"The Black Plague" was the subject of
an address delivered by lean Charles
Fcrdyce of the University of Nebraska be-

fore about 160 of the fathers of Omaha buy?
at the Young Men's Christian association
Sunday

Judge Howard Kennedy presided at the
meeting. Those present were there by spe-
cial Invitation. G. O. Wallace preceded
Prof. Ford yea In a short address In which

touched upon Influences give ap--

that boys of temlsr age In Kinulk
communities that have tendency to start
them Into immoral lives.

Frof. Fordyce's addre.a was Illustrated
by numerous stereopticon views showing
the various phases of physical degeneracy
and cause, lie also showed how the
"black plague" was the primal cause of
Idiocy and lunacy and that It not only
acquired, was Inherent and both con-

tagious and Infectious.
The remedy lies, he held, In pointing out

to boys In their tender years evils of
the "black plague." and warning the youth
of Inevitable consequences of this
disease, which, while praventable, when
once acquired is Incurable.

LIPTO.V

McCook

surround

AdltKK!! TERMS

Englishman Bald to Have to
I ndrrajtandlnw ou liace.

NEW YORK. Nov. 15. It was Si'd at
tho L.ambs' 'club, where Kir Ttiomus Lip-tu- n

had been Km-s- t of trusiee
Larchmunt Yarht club that h lia

come to an understanding tho N--

York Yacht club regarding the conditions
under which another the Ameri-
can niay he sailed in lull. next
challenge, it Is nnd-- if n). he so
framed as to meet with arproiul of
the governors of the New York Yacht
club.

Small Track. Heeord Broken.
SAN ANTONIO. Tax., Nov. 15. Ilecor.ls

on a three-quarl- mile track sept
away this aft-ino- on on die new Ifulr
grounds loop. Kirney Olilfteld. In a mile
dash against time, mad the distance In 66
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In the ten-mi- event the l'urman car won
and the Jackson, driven by Clark, was sec-
ond. The time wan :12 for the ten miles,
which was ano'.her record.

GETS HIM FREE

Emotion of Court Aroused Em-

ployer of Accused, Who Is
Discharged.

A pathetic Incident occurred In police
court Monday when Frank Johnson,
charged wtlh creating disturbance and
with malicious destruction of property,
was arraigned. Pleading guilty to break-
ing "a. door while Intoxicated, Johnson was
atout to throw himself upon mercy of
the court, when his employer, a middle- -

he the character of ' S1 nian who did not his name,
r
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proached the bar of Justice
In trembling voice the man told of John

son s brave efforts to support his crip
pled father and mother, who reside out of
town, how Johnson because of being forced
to give every cent to his aged parents,
had hardly sufficient money to pay his
board and how the young man on Hatur- -
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9x11 Brussels Rugs $8.75
9x12 Velvet Rxnjs 14.50
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day, having secured a little whisky, had
become Intoxicated and did a little damage
at 906 Capitol avenue.

Tha employer offered to pay Johnson's
fine and settle for the damage. While the
narrative was being related Johnson broke
into tears. Even the court was mov .d and
when the employer agreed to settle for the
damage Johnson was given his reelase. The
line tns judge was about to Impose wa.i
stricken from the records.

EXPO PATTERN FOR ATLANTA

Corn Show la to Furnlah Ideas
Cotton Kxhlhlt 111 Georgia

Capltnl.

for

O. S. Weaver of Atlanta, Oa., will arrive
In Omaha this week to look over the plans
for the National Corn exposition. Mr.
Weaver Is chairman of the Interstate Cot-

ton Seed Crushers' association and his pur-
pose In coming to Omaha Is to get from
the corn how an Idea of holding an ex-

position of a similar nature for the benefit
of cotton growers.

Bee Want Ads are Uusiness Boosters.

THEBEMEDY

F0I1 SOREST ULCEUS
There la but one way to cure an old sore or chronic ulcer, and that i i

to remove the cause that produces and keeps It open. No matter whero
located any sore that remains until It becomes chronlo does bo becauso of
impure blood; the circulation constantly discharges Its polluted matter into
the place and It U Impossible for nature to heal the sore. S. S.S. heub
Boroa and ulcers by purifying the blood. It removes every trace of talr.'J
or Impurity from the circulation, and thus completely dot s away with tho
cause. No local application reaches below the Infected flouh at the spot,
and for this reason can have no curative effect on a sore or ulcer; whili
such treatment Is being used alone, the germs and lmpurltioa aro constantly
Increasing in the blood and the sore Is bound to grow worso. When 8.8.B.
hns cleansed the blood and enriched and purified the circulation tho
place begins to take on a more healthy appearance, the di.Tercnt eymptor.in
6how improvement, the flesh around the ulcer gets firm, nn s'iia and
tissues are formed, and aided by pure, rich blood, nature providoe a pcrfori
and lasting cure. Under the tonio and blood-purifyin- g effects of B.S.S., th.
system is built up, and those whose health has been impaired by tho dr 4
8Dd worry of an old sore will be greatly Benefited by its uso. TJooV- v
Bores and Ulcers and any medical advice free to all who write.

TEE SWDTT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAHTA, OA..


